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pEATlTsWIbT AFTIiR DEATH.

. trnAS-o- chain of fatalities be.
ginning mm a suicide,

0t, at Mrs. BneOrntton's Hoarders
Drortaed Ulsnsetr.and Then thn Ilonna
Caught Barolntc Two of Hr Chll.

Alttr Whleh the Chtm.arte
Thre Boarders d KilledMr FH "

OO. the ActUMd Comlnfj to Slop
.1T when the Doctor Who Attended

Th(m Was Throwa mom fain Home.
PrrrgDDiwjn.JnlylC.-- A chain of fatalities

..a casualties began last night at Keating
a suburb of Braddoclc, with a man's

!nide Boon after the house Irom which ho

ltd was to Samoa from the explosion of a
two children were burned to death.

Three men were then overwhelmed by falling

hrlctsattheflre and seriously Injured. One
ef them has since died. The physician who
attended the lujured men was thrown from bis
korse on his way homo, and la thought to havo
inffered serious internal Injuries. TholUt at
the dead and Injured Is as follows: David Doll,

iced 53. suicide! Robert McQratton. aged 9.

toned to death: Joseph McOratton. aged 5.

burned to death: Uarrr Itowe of Soho. aged 40.

killed by falling chimney : Peter MeNeal. aged

il skull fractured, will probably die: David
Grant, bruised by falling chimney: Dr. Cope of

Rankin. Injured by belnc thrown from his

The central scene of these tragedies Is the
nous of Charles MoOra'tou. a two-stor- y frame
structure situated on the lone stretch of sand
between tut Cary furnace and the Brnddoelc

Wis Mill. The aulclde of David Dell by
drowning marked the beginnlotrot the fatali-

ties. Ho was addicted to drluk. and was a
boarder at JlcCrratton'a. He had acted strangel-

y yesterday, and In the early evening his
body was found In the Mononcahela Diver,
Handing In an upright position, wltn tbe head
titct water. All but three out of Mr.

eleven boarders and bIbo lior hus-ba- d

remained at the soene of the suicide for
ilMiurne. To tbls fact they undoubtedly
end tislr Uvea, for In their absence tho house
bnned.
About 10 o'clock Sirs. McQratton gave her

to oldest little boys each a cake andagood-aU- ht

kits and sent thorn up stairs to bed.
rne two youngest children. James, aged 3

years, and Barnott. aced is months, had fallen
asleep In a rear room on the first flour. Fif-
teen minutes after a lump sluing up on the
kitchen mantelpiece exploded. With a scream
ifr. MeUratton rnsbed to tho dining room,
where ah was mot by several neighbors, lii-- r

cry awakenod the boarders, who jumped
from tbe second-stor- y window in their
nUht elnthes. None of them was hart In
the lenii. and when tfcNeal reached the
ground he ran around to tbe front of tbe
house. Hearing the screams of the children,
who by this time were awakened, he ran bed
Into tbe boORO. Mrs. McOratton was standing
in the dining room, tearing her hair and call-
ing for alJ. She did not know which way to
move.

McN'esl told her to cave the two babies, who
were still slumbering in an adjoining room.
and Unit be would rescue the other children.
Mrs. McGraiton reached her babies' bedside,
and grasping an Inlant under each arm.iought
hsr way through the smoke and tbe flames to
a nines of eatetv on tho outside. When the
little ouee were sale in tbe arms of neighbors
she start d back to search for the eldrr tors,
but was prevented from entering th houso on
mount of the dancer to her own life.

In the mean time MoNeril bud reached the
stalroase and was forcing, bis way to the chil-
dren's bedroom. Just as he reached the room
where th-- were an angrr flame shot no
through tbe floor and made barrier between
him and the children. He Was forced back,
hot not until the floor beneath began to fall.

Among tbe spectators as one more tearless
than the real. James Grant Tying a hand-
kerchief about bis mouth. Grant rushed Into
tbe horning building ant tried to reach the
seeond floor, but wan not successful. About
this time Charles lleGratton. tbe father, ap-
peared on tbe soene. He seour-- d plank, and
placing it against the hones started to climb to
the window.

Warn within two feet of the window the plank
snapped In tiro voder bia heavy, weight, and
the father fell to the ground. His grief was
terrible. In another instant the roof of the
house caved in and the orlesof thechlldien
ceased, from the time the lamp exploded
until the hullrilnc was in ruins, only twenty
minutes slaps

This morning McNsal and Bows went to tbe
to search for a large) Bum of money they

adleit la the building. Only a twenty-liv- e

foot hrlok chimney stood erect. With David
Grant t hey were digging under this cblmner
When the bricks gay way and buried the three
men. Howe was taken out mortally injurod.
while McNeal' hurts ate vey serlou. Both
wers brought to me Mercy Hospital In Pitts-
burgh, where Howe died.

Dr. Rankin was called to attend them. On
nt return his horse was frlghtcnod at a train,
sad he was thrown to the ground. He was
Picked up unconscious and taken to his home.
Part of the skeleton of one or tbe hurnetl chil-
dren wss found neartbs dfbrls of the mother's
bedside,

THE NEW LAKE XN TUB DESERT.

A '.arce Part or the Colorado's "Waters
Fonrlas; Into the Depression.

8ar Fbascisco. July 16. The Examiner has
acommunlcatlon from its correspondent at
Bolton, who made tbe trip by a boat over the
flooded Six miles from Uanlons the
tarty left the Colorado Elver and turned north'
west into a wldo slough. After proceeding
twenty-Cv- e milts tbey ran into a laguua of the
Colorado Hirer, and this was the first place
wfctro they snw wator leaving the river on the
irsy lo the desort. Xtsoemod to be breaking
cut In many placos, and the correspondent ex-- t,

i presses the opinion that tbe river will prob-eU- y

eventually otianne its channel and throw
a great volume of water Into the desert. Fur-
ther down anothor stronm came In from the
lake, and a row miles further on still nnother,
auuD-jte- io be '.be Cnirento Crefck. While tbe
waterseemeil to be lalllnir, there is a great
olume which apparently comes In from

TarlouH lakes along tbe route, and the corre-stonde- nt

believes the channel is permanently
eat. and thut the deceit will always contain
water except in tbe lowest stacea oi tho

jl'jja. Art. July IO. Cloone Martinez, a
cattleman, arrived last evening

irom C'ccojioi ria?ois. Loner Calllornla. He
reports nn minenu bo.tr of water running
iriioiiKh llardi's Colorado Into the desert,
watt nar Is faintllar with that heotlou. and snye,
tinuld tbe channel bo cut a little deeper, tbe

water Irom tbe Uulf oi Ca Ifnrnla will find an
jntiy into the (insert. He reports lour other
Breaks from the Colore.dri Jtlver. The omi of
Be most Imponance is at Aigeilones. forty-liv- e

Biles Yiioiii, which is running", big
''ream of water by way of Cnok'a Woll anil
alainii Jincbii Into the Hullon busin.
.Jlartlnez piiaeed Ilnrdy's t'il rado on tho
joth unit sae all the tireukK ami cremsex can
ft renuireil or hhut nlT by 'ho uhh of ulllnix and
jeveei Ho tenons ncsrcely any witter rlowltiK
l" the rler below llnrdv'H Colorado. Cooopot
itiiiiuus arr vod y iind tisnert thnt tbe
pi'in crunnol will run tlnouvh AlgedoiP'S
revose. followlnc tho edge oi the smid bills
oa by way of Conk's Well Itito tho desort.

nn.iriCH AM) MKItllVMAKlSU.

HtTnitrmth ItUtrlct Itrimbllenns llijoy a
lV.lli I uCejiteeclimrtUlup unit lluut'liifc.
Tlie Ilepubllcnn of tbo Sotomeonth Asseui-llydl.trl-

abandoned their district In a body
lut nlcht nnd betook themselves to Lion Park
to enjoy tholr third annual eummor night's

fitlval, A pamphlet brimful of advertise-
ments and politics bad preceded the festival
Sfe'i1. ,R worjth. It announced that politics

'"'" "sldo for a duy of genuine en- -joj,
nA'"ni,,.a'()f'0 Prson refpnndodto the luvlta-i- i

.? Jus'ioo Patterson was ",

""'on the m rrymiikors, and
frtiik llayinoud. as dlgnliled and alia-i-

" err' .dltstillMited bis presence
TOcontersatUn oxteusltely. Oenrge

":. .Wanmaker, leader of the dlslrlct
3.;.i,lH1' ,u "' ' bat the various diutricta

rVi.".11 represented by their repeotlve
n'.?iu5ea because at 10 o'clock Andrew

iiirt,Vlninn587' w" "as expected to make an
i,i.'."?J t0 ccort lien, (,'urksnn. had not

iem.n i ''i1". vounger llepttblicAns present
..i!,.r,'(' .t,' woi ils of welcome aud Uauced

TC.1,Ul?ut H thought of politics.
if c."," r'r?e"t wcru Doputy Colloctor

m'i'i0uiin W. Jacobus,
William Crlmley.

blmonaon.and at lest
JoUn yul"n

LKlsS,i-B",BiGo1-

'

ItOMAXtELLO ITA IIS MltS. MOO T.I,

Met tier In the Blreet an Renewed an Old
Uuarrel-II- er Wound Probably Hortnl,
OIcco Domanlello of S07 Third street. Jersey

City. Intended yesterday morning to take part
In the Italian festival which wss oelsbrated
yesterday, lie began drinking early, and when
his friends nnd neighbors were ready to start
for Now York ho wos In no condition to accom-
pany thorn. In tbe afternoon, about 3 o'clock,
he wont to the homo of Mrs. Qnetana Flort
Mogll, 01 Colgate n'reet. Half an hour
later a repor came to tho First pre-
cinct tollco station that Domanlello had
stabbed Mrs, Mogll, and that she was
likely to die. Although tbo affray was wit-
nessed tir several Italians, when the police
went to tbo hnuso nn one could be found wbo
was willing to admit that he knew anything
about It. Dr. Hmltu wus summoned to attend
the woman. He found that sho had noen
stubbed in tbe lott breast with a sjiarp-polnto-

wentiou, and thnt nor lung had been ponn-trnte-

The Doctor thinks she will die.
onc.iped. All the Information tlie po-

lice ooild get about him was thnt he was ln?t
se-- n going In the direction nf the hill. Two
fingers are missing from ooo of his bands, to
that be can bo ea-il- y Idantltlod.

After diligent Inuulry It was learned thnt Urn
stnhi'lng was donu "n thn sidewalk in Iront of
403 Third street. Mis. Mogll was standlniri n
the sidawnlk talklnit with some (rlcnds. wheu
Jtnmanlello suggered uo ami snoko to hor.
Thevlmd quarrelled previously lie 'nusn Mis.
Mogll had telune I to let blm stoto bis rags In
her apartments. Only a few words passed

them, when llomnnlcllo whipped out a
big poniard nnd plungod it Into the woman's
breast. He then ran away, and tbe woman was
carried to her home. Dr. Smith wanted to send
her to the hospital, but she refuso I to go.

Tbo weapon, which was picked up and
handed over to tbe police, le a murderous
looking one. it Is made of a ateel file, set In a
wooden handle, and ground to a keen edge on
either side snd to a sharp point. Tbe blade,
which Is eight Inches long, fitted in a scab-
bard made fmm tbe lower end ot a cavalry
sword scabbard.

A general alarm was sent oat for Ro
mnnlelln, and eoeinl detectives are on bis
truck. Mrs. Modi was sinking last night, nnd
It was thought she might die before morning.
HheisIH rears old. married, and has three
children.

AFTER BHADLET WITH A PISTOL.

The Lire ofthe Aebnry Park afaa Blooms
with Xxcttlsa; laclaeata.

Asntrnr Pabx, July 18. Mrs. James Logan
ot West Asbury Park canted considerable ex-
citement this afternoon by threatening to kill
James A. Bradley, the well known temperance
advocate who foundod Asbury Patk. Mrs.
Logan went to Newlln'a hardware store, on
Main street, about noon, and purchased a
heavy revolvor. She aked the clerk In tbe
store to load the weapon for her, and said she
wanted to shoot a dog which howled at
night. Tho clerk loaded the revolver,
and Mrs. Logan paid for it and left.
This afternoon she went to Park Hall, in which
Air. moaioy uas me oiuco. ana asitea to too
blm. She was told that he was down on the
Deacb. With a dramatic flourish Mrs. Logan
drew the revolver, and, swinging the loaded
weapon, said she would go to tbo beaoh nnd
putxome bullets through Sir. Bradley's read.

"He hna Injured my baby hoy," the woman
screamed, " ond I will kill him." Mra. Logan
then started for tbe beach with ber revolver.
Policeman Jacob JJornan overtook her nnd,
alter an exciting struggle, look tbe weapon
from her and placed her under arrest Mr.
Bradley reiuaed to make any charge, and Mrs.
Logan was allowed to go home on bonds fur-
nished by herself.

James Lovan, tho ro- - of the woman, was
arrested by the Overseer of the Poor ot tho
township of Neptune a few days ago on the
charge of being tbe father of the unborn child
of Lrdla Humphrey, a Dwedlsb servant girl. At
bis trial William Bishop testified thut Tie vis-
ited several houses In Long Branch with 11 ins
Humphrey. Mr. HiadreenttoJxng Urai.iu
to find out if o had been there with Mies
Humphrey. Bishop beard of Mr. Bradley's In-
vestigation and Mrs. Logan
claims that Mr. Bradley wunts to ruin her son.

JERSEY rvLlTICIAXB SURPRISED.

Police Justice Davla Appointed Keeper of
the Hulhoa County Jail.

The Hudson County Board ot Freeholders
sprung a surprise on tbe politicians last night
by appointing Pollcs Justloe Robert Davis
keeper of the county jail for a term
ot five years from April 1, 1802. It
was known that Judge Davla was a can-

didate for the place and that he would
probably be appointed, but there was no
expectation that action would be taken to
soi n. County Clerk Dennis McLaughlin and
Judge Davis, wbo are are the recoenied lead-
ers ofthe paity In the county had.acontorenre
on Wednesday nnd decided to have the appoint-ine- rt

made nt once. Tbe Democratic membera
of the Board of were consulted
and agreed to the plan.

When tho Board met lat night. Freeholder
Kimmerley offeied a resolution to appoint Mr.
Davis Italler. Freeholder Kelson, a ltepubllcan.
obiected on tbe ground that It was too far In
ndvaneeof the expiration of the prevent tail-
or's term, hut tbe resolution was adopted. Tho
elebt Democrats and one ltepubllcan. Mr.
Pflngsten. voted for It.

The otllce Is estimated to be worth tl2.000 a
Tear. Tbe incumbent. Charles Blrdsall, was
anxious to have another term, but it Is under-
stood that be wPl be consoled with the Police
Justbeship which Mr. Davis will resign when
he takes his nw nltlce..

Tbe Freeholders fixed their budget for next
year at ITM.WO. an excess of $77,000 over latt
year's.

JIERESFORD IX TJJB TOlUJiS.

Georgia Can't Have II Id. Vntll New Tork
OeU Throuttb. wllb Hint.

Walter 8. Beresford will not be called upon
to stand trial in Georgia for having swindled
Lawyer Hamilton out of f 1.000. Although Jus-
tices Truax and Cullen of the Buprems Court
nnd Judge Lacomba of tbe United States Court
decided that Beresford should be taken baok.
Sheriff Jake Moore, upon whose warrant ho
wai arrested, ietuned to Dome yesterday
morning without a prisoner. Beresford is in
tbe'lombstonwalttrlalon a charge of grand
larceny committed In this State. Tbe tlrand
Jnrylndlc ed him on the complaint uinde on
behalf of Diehard K. Fox. who aaya that be
caihed a cheek tor 100 elton bv Beresford on
an English bank with which Beresford hod no

CLsw" e'r Wade yestorday hinted that, Bares-ford- 's

friends would pay all claims ngalust
htm to May proceedings If it were possible to
effect un arrangement.

PRESIDENT (WT.nSMITWS DEATH.

Oorta by a Ball Three 'Weeks Aro on nil
eJtotk Farm Nenr Pceonlc

President Donsselaor L Goldsmith of the
Bouthold Savings Bank, Soutbold, I. I., who
was goied by an AUIorney bull on bis stock
farm near Peconlc. died at hla home In Peconlo
yestorday afternoon.

On Juno 24 Mr. Goldsmith went into a lot
where the bull wus fastened. The animal,
usually very gentle, lushed upon him ami
cored him to bndly that It w as at first thought
Eewnskllled outright. He was attended by
l)r. Harttnan of Houthhold, wbo until u few
leys ntro had hopes of his recovery, but a

oamrt nnd he gradually sank.
Mr. Goldsmith wits a member of an old and

wealthy HuJTolk totinty family and leaves a
larc eslntc,

,vk;v Monn muscle
Than Lawyer llayea Has Got to Serve

Paper In tbe Annexed District.
Lawyer Charles 8. Hayes of tbe firm of Hayes

& Rothschild, 183 Nassau strsst. Is not athletic-enoug-

toscrve orders In tbe annexed dlstrlot.
Mr, Hayes went un to 140th street and Brooks
nvenun several ilnys ago to serve art order In
supplementary proceedings on Peter KMnllnn.
a contractor. n a tudainent for 7M. Peter
Mnllon wns away, bur his brother John, was nt
home, and be received Mr. Hare. John la a
large man, and when be bad. d' ne re.elving
Sir. Hayes tbe lawrer eeonrdlng to bis ac-

count of the proceedings, went home and
called In the family doctor. Both of bis ores
were blackened, and he was, Padly bruised
Mr. Hayes Is trying to got John Mall on arrested.

Cast Blver Park,
Frederick A. Holtz baa written to the Park

Board urging them to complete the Improve-rnont- H

of East Diver Park, retnovo, tbe old
iiou-- o there, and erect cottages, pavo the roads,
put out trees and shrubbery, light the park at
night, and give tbe weekly concert In tbs even-
ing Instead ot tbe afternoon.

INTO TIIK NEGRO DISTRICT.

linOOKt.TS'S hlack policeman to
OO ON SPECIAL DVTT.

No Longer to Hleep at the Adam Street
Station. Where the White Polleetaea Ob.

jeeted-llo- w Will the New Plan Work t
Police Commissioner Harden ot Brooklyn

decided yestorday that the time had come for
separating Wiley O. Overton, tha colored
policeman, from his white brethren ot Cant
Campbell's station house in Adams street.
Overton was appointed alter a civil service
examination nearly a year ago. Commis-
sioner Hayden luado It a point that the mon
who passed highest on the civil service list
should have tbs placos. Overton also bad the
backing of T. McCants Stewart, recently ap-

pointed a member ot the Board ot Education
by Mayor Chopin.

Overlon Is a member of the Methodist
Church, and ho has a family. He doss not
di Ink. and he started out In Capt. Campbell's
precinct with tho idea ot becoming a good
pollco officer. The white polloemcnot Capt
CampboU's preolnot refusod at ilrattosleepln
the came dormitory with Overlon. Commls-- i
slonor Hayden said at the time that his ordera
must be obeyed, and the white policemen un-

der this mandata have been compelled forslx
months to Bleep In the dormitory.

Commissioner Hayden said yesterday that
he thought that, now that the discipline of the
forca had been maintained, there could be no
reasonable objection to asolgnlng Overton to
special duty in tbe department If It was found
thnt Ovsrtonwas competent to fill tho bill. The
Commlisloner further said that the white po-
licemen of Cant CampboU's precinct hart actod
In an honorable way. ...

Since tbe order ot the Commissioner
lnpthat Overton must sleep.In the same dor-
mitory with them they had obeyed orders like
men. The Commissioner, though, has been

that tbe white polloemen have regarded
Is order as Irksome and distasteful. An op-

portunity has at last been reached by which
the feelings ot the white policemen can be re-
garded without tbe allghtett detriment to the
discipline of tbe force.

Commissioner Hayden said that, hs would
y assign Overton to special duty In tha

dlstrlot In Brooklyn where the negro popula-
tion Is the tblekest. This oomprlses Hudson
avenue. Navy street. Prince street. Debevolse
Place, nnd a section ot Wtlloughbr street, near
Raymond street jalL The Commissioner be-

lieved that Overton could do good service, la
tbls district, and furthermore he believed that
Overton would be impartial In dealing with
tho people of his race. The CommlsToner'
new order In this matter has a sign Iflcanoe,
because on his assignment to special duty In
this dtstilot tbe colored policeman will bo
allowed to sleep at bis borne,.

Overton has recently patrolled Atlantic ave-
nue from Smith to Court street. It was
sa d that he is well pleased W.th the new order
nf i he Commissioner, beoau-- e be has not been
at all dull In apprehending tbe sentiment of
his white brethren against blm. In fact tt.ls
said that he l highly sens'ttve. snd that the
refusal of the white policemen to Bleep In the
same dormitory with him In Capt. Camnball's
precinct out him up dr adfullr. He will now
be with his own people. He mav sleep at his
own home, aid If be Is careful Commissioner
Hayden thinks he may become a very Influen-
tial police officer in that district

CONSTABLE FITZPATRICK DI8SIISSED.

May be Still Farther Punished for Falling
to Serve Snbpanan In tbe O'lTara Case.
City Constable Edward Fltzpatrick of Long

Island City, who wss elected by the Gleason
party, has got himself Into trouble.

Stephen P. O'Hara. official notary and bond
clerk to tho Board ot Excise and clerk of the
Board of Health, Is on trial in the County
Court, aeodacd 'oT. robbery In tho-thir- d degree.
It Is charged that ha forced a saloon keeper
named oontaeg to pay for his license $250 more
than tbe legal fee. He is also indicted jointly
with Mayor Gleason and the Excise Board on
charges ot conspiracy and extortion In the
alleged procuring of money from other appli-
cants for licenses. The defendants have en-

gaged District Attorney Gofl and
or New York and Surrogato Weller ot Queens
county to eonduct their case.

The case was opened on Tuesday. Late In
tho nfternoon only six jurors had been ob-

tained and the panel was exhausted. Judge
Oarretson ordored a new panel or twenty-fiv- e,

and uubpj'nns were given to Constable Fltz-patrl-

to. serve on thoso who lived In Long
Island City. This was on Tuesday night. On
receiving tbe documents from tbe Sheriff.
Fltzpatrick, it it alleged, took them to
a saloon across the street from the
Court House and stuck them behind the
bar. If it was bis intention by so doing to
retard the ptogress or tbe trial, hewxssno-cesslu- l,

for the extra jurymen failed to appear
In court In tbe morning and the court was
compelled to adjourn for the day. New sub-pe-rn

as were served by another oftlcer.
When Fltzpatrick appeared In court yes-

terday morning Judge Oarretson ordered him
n t to leave the place until he gave him per-
mission, .lust before adjourning tor the day
he called Fltzpatrick before blm and said:

"Constable Htzratrlck. ypu a e guilty of a
cros neglect of duty, nnd I now dismiss you
from further service at this court. You will
receive no compensation for the services yon
havo alieady performed, and 1 now Instruct
thn District Attorney to bring your action to
tbe attention oi tbe next Grand Jury."

The only excuse Fitzpntrlck made for his
conduct was that the subpasnas were given
him to servo atter 8 P. M.

AH yesterday was spent in scouring a jury
in tbe O'Hara case, and tbe trial will be began
this morning.

ALDERMAN M'CARTT RESIGNS.

Mar Be a Candidate for the Senate Nomi-
nation la Mr. Jacobs' District.

The handsome figure of John McCarty will
no longer be teen In tbe Brooklyn Board of
Aldermen, of which he has been a member for
tbo last thirteen years, and over which be has
presided for tbe last four years with a dignity
nnd Impartiality which have won tbe admira-
tion of his Democratic and ltepubllcan associ-
ates alike. Ills resignation was presented at a
special meeting of tbs Board yesterday and
accepted, and alter Alderman Pickering had
been elected temporary Chairman, and Wil-

liam U. Jordan, a Fifth ward Democrat.
cbOAon to fill the vacancy in the First Alder-man-ic

district, caused by Alderman McCarty's
resignation, a warm vote ol thanks to Alder-
man McCarty was unanimously adopted.

Although Mr. McCarty has given up the most
conspicuous and influential post In tbe Com-

mon Counoll be has no intention nf retiring
from active participation in lOllUcnl affairs.
lie will. It Is asserted, become a candidate for
tbo I'emooratl'i nomination in the Second
Senatorial d strict, whleh Senator Jacobs has
repiesonted for tho past two eras. t'ome of
tho Di'inooratle ieadors In South Brooklyn
have, it Is unlit, becomo dissatisfied with Sena-
tor Jacobs, and have asurcd Mr. McCarty of
their support.

Mr. Mct'aitv. releatiod from his Aldernianlo
cares, will be able to devote more time and at-
tention to his duties as State oommltteeroan.
He Is outspoken la favor of Mayor Cbapln's
nomination for Governor. Mr. McCarty is one
of Hugh MoLaughllu's most trusted lleuteu- -

Mr. Jordan, who succeeds Alderman McCarty,
boliis the. nltlrc of license clerk, lie will re-

tain this otiice for a time, ns ho will not uualliy
for Alderman before October next.

The Aldermen udot ted a resolution approv-
ing tho issue or si&O.OOO bonds for tbe exten-
sion of tbe water worka Byatem and appro-
priated 25,00t) for cleunlng and repairing the
Rldcewood reservoir.

Ai tbe suggestion of Police Commissioner
nayden (200 was set aside from the contingent
fund an a reward to John K Hares, George
Bromley, and John Connerty f r their services
In tbe capturo of Firubug Hugh 0. Miller,

rinllil for Fllcpnlrlek.
Assemblyman Wright Holcomb Is making up

for the time he lost in Albany last winter by
doing a gieat deal of bustling around the
Court House. Friends stopped blm In the
rotunda reeterday to congratulate him on bis
alleged prospect ot becoming the new leader
of Tammany In the Ninth district

" There Is nothing In that story." said he.
" and It Is more annoying to. me than the fact
thnt 1 have to work k hard this wonther. I
am noteeoklligtlie leadership or engaging In
any contest with Mr. Fit.pa rick. Nn one ap-
preciates more thoroughly than I do that he is
a good leader, and that I would make a voiy

nor one. Ion say further that the whole
Istrlct Committee leols about Mr. Titrpatrlck

as I do, and thut the organization there was
never in potter condition."

KNOCKED D01TN AT T.ONO RANGE.

A Sneak Thief Captured In Iloaoken la an
tfnuauBl Fashion,

After an exoltlnu chase In Hobokcn yester-
day afternoon a sneak thlet was Anally can
tured, and Chief of Police Donovan believes he
has one of a sang who have bosn operating In
that city tor several weoks post.

Three young men entered Louis Patterson's
saloon at 00 Third street, while att old man.
the father-in-la- ot Patterson, was tending
bar. Two ot the strangers engaged In conver-
sation with the old man In the rear of tho
store, while tbe third stole behind the bar and
took away the contents ot the money drawers,
amountlns to about 120, The old man caught
sight ot ths fellow as ho was turning thn end
of thn bar. and nt that moment the trio ran out
and disappeared around tbe corner.

John Miller ot 76 Third street saw the men
running aud heard the old man cry " Stop
thief I".

.He followed and saw ths trio walking calmly
along Garden street. When tuey saw they
were belne followed, thov ran in different

Mllier. followed by several other citi-
zens, save chose after the one who turned Into
Second street Thetnuttlve wascalnlngoi his
pursuers when he turned Into Wcmfleld street
and suddenly confronted Roundsman John
Flattery, lhe thief, bowover, ran acrons the
street and dodged, bat was kuooked down
With a club.

Flattery took his prisoner along Second
street to ascertain the trouble. At tne corner
of Second and Harden etreets tho prisoner
wrenched himself free aud gars the rounds-
man another ohase.

Edward Gottwald. a barber, of 70 Reoond
street attempted to stop the fugitive, but re-
ceived a .nunnli'g blow In tho face, which
knocked .him down. This little delay, bow-eve- r,

enabled Flattery to caln on his man. and
his good aim when throwing the club was
again effective.

The bandoufh were then brought into use,
and tbe prisoner was taken to the police sta-
tion. He registered as John Howard. 25 years
old. a shosmaker, of 12i5 Monmouth street. Jer-
sey City.

He hsd In his possession S3.88 In sir all
change and chisel suoh ai is used br sneult
thieves. Pattereon'H father-in-la- identified
him as the man who went behind the bar. and
a charge or larceny was preferred aealn him.

uarDer.uotlwaid also mads a charge ot as-
sault and batlvry. Howard was later commit-
ted to the count v jail to await thn action of tbe
Grand Jury. Chief Donovan thinks he is a
how Yorker.

ZEFT BIS CUSTOMER HALF SKATED.

Barber Whltemaa Took file Baser with
Him and Cut Ilia Thront.

John Whlteman, a barber. 20 years old, em-
ployed by August Glob at 7G0 Ooean avenue,
Jorssy City, was Bbavlog Thomas Llllis about
11 o'clock yesterday morning. Ltllls is a
brawny blacksmith with a strong beard.
Whlteman had scraped one aide ol Llllls's face
when he suddenly stopped and, calling to Mr.
Gelb. said:

" Come here and finish this job. I can't stand
this any longer. I must go."

Mr. Gleb took tbe customer in hand, and
Whlteman went out. hla employer supposing
that he was going for a drink. Hair an hour
later Gleb sont tho shop boy out to look for
Whlteman. The boy found him lying on the
floor of the woodshed In a pool of blood with
Ills thront our snd a razor In his rtaht
hand, lie was dead. Word was sent to the
Fifth precinct police station, and the body wus
romoved to Speer's morgue.

Uleb hlied Whlteman last Tuesday at an em-
ployment ugency In Jorsytb stroet. New Uirk.
He knows nothing about tbe man except that
becamofrum Bitdgeport. Conn, two months
hso. whlteman acted strangely during tbs
two days hn worked In tbe shop He seemed
morose aud despondent, and bis employer
he.trdhlm muttor at Intervals! "It's tc-- bad;
there is no hope." He noted, queeny at the
breaklxst table rnojlnt..Umi',-flii-
anked him If he was sick, llo paid no. that he
felt all rlKbi but bad not slept well.

The police have telegraphed to Bridgeport
to hud out If anybody there knows Whlteman.
Blacksmith Llllis thinks the barber whh In
sane, and is congratulating himself that White-ma- n

was not seized nlth uu impulsa todtaw
the razor across his throat

TITICE TRIES SUICIDE.

Mrs. Tpton Cule Her Throat With Tier
Iluitbund'a Uaxor.

Mrs. Upton, wife of Conductor Frank Upton
of the Long Island Railroad, attempted sui-
cide in her flat In 189 Soventh street. Long
Island City, about C o'clock Wednesday even-
ing. She complained of feeling III and re-

quested a friend who was visiting her to go for
a doctor. In hor friend's absence ber
husband entored and found her lying
on the floor with her throat cut.
The doctor came In immediately after,

by the friend. Mrs. Upton had used
her husband's razor nnd her thioat was badly
unshed. Sbo said she didn't wont to live, nnd
yesterday. In tho absence of her nurse, sbe
tore tbe wound open. Her condition li critical.

Mrs. Upton is about .17 years old. She is
Conductor Upton's wife. They came
from Boston, nnd havo lived In Long Island
City about two months. Conduotor Untou

uns on the Dab. Ion express, which leaves,ong Island City at 4 o'clock In the morning
with the mornlns papers. His wife has been
depressed in spirits ot late.

ANSCUELL TAKES AN APPEAL.

A. nicher Cnnrt to Decide Whether no
Assaulted Mayor Gleason or Not.

Deputy Sheriff Samuel H. Anschell ot Long
Island City, who was sentenced to pay a fine
of $25 or spend twenty-liv- e days In the county
jail for attempting to arrest Mat or Gleason on
the night ot Jnne 80. during the affray between
tbe Mayor and Alfred Nelson, in the Long
Island City Board of Health rooms, was re-
leased by County Judge Garretson about 4
n'clook yesterday afternoon nn S250 bail, pend-
ing an aipeal from Justice Kavanach'a
decision.

Mayor Gleason construed Anschell's attempt
to arrest him to be an assault Ansi-hsl- l was
tried on that charge before Justice Kavanaeb,
who found him guilty, fie refused to pay the
fine and was accordingly taken to tbe county
jail and locked uo. He whs put In the same
cell Inwhtflh Mayor Gleason spent live days
for assaulting George It. Crowley.
De llevolse also occupied this cell during his
imprisonment.

SET KER DRESS AND THE RED AFIRE,

lire, Nuesabauner and Iter TTuaband In
Hospital Was the Money Hnrned Up I
Elizabeth Nussbaumer of 242 East Eighty-flft-h

street mshod from ber bedroom to the
dining room last ovenlngwiih ber thin dress
afire. Her sixteen-year-ol- d daughter, Lizzie,
threw pails of water on her mother, while ber
husband. Joseph Nusshaumer, tore off her
oloihlnir. and burned his hands severely,

Mrs. N iHslmumor had been painting her
bedstead with benzine by gaslight, and had
set herself nnd tbe bed atlie. Chariot Frey
nnd John Schilling, neighbors, extinguished
tbe Are lu lhe Pedroom. Mrs. Ndssbaumer's
body and logs were badlr burnod, but she will
recover. She nnd her husband are In thePresbyterian Hospital.

The family think that some paper money
concealed about tbe bed was burned.

UK MAT BREAK WITH MISS IIESS.

But lie Cnn't Itruuln the Knsaicemcnt
Ulna If Klin Chooses tn Keep It,

Last New Year's Ernest Blake gave Mies
Bet tba Hess, wbo then lived In Philadelphia,
an engagement ring, and three weeks ago he
sent for ber nnd M'ss Hess w nt to live at
431 East Fifty-sevent- h street, where Blake
footed the bills. A tow days ago Bertha asked
him for a dollnr. and he, not bnvlngthe money,
gave her nn urdor for It, Sho charged It to an
order lor i. Iliakn didn't llko that, and Dually
decided to brcflk 'Uo engagement and asked
hei for the rni.'. Wlion .Mlsslliss found that
Blake intended to kei-- tbo rlnc slio cried
"I'ollcel'' nnd Patrolman Dubinin arrested
Blake. At tne lorkvllle Police Court yester-
day Justice McMahon ordered Blake to return
the ring.

A. Would.bo Nnlclde In Jull.
Fatbeson, July 10. nenry Probost. aged 45,

of East Stroudsburc, Pa., was committed to
jail from this plate for malting tvto attempts
to drown himself in the Morris Canal this
moruitiL'. Ho was rescued by tho Indue tender.

" Let yoor fair ? and gentle wlilits an with me "
lou Like It

Perk Long Itland's ehores. rrailita 1 olil beets.
sirtDt by lie .tttiti.-4i- v.

yaatereclal trains for Thouianl lilanda with maarar llJn"flctnt Hemiar lienor a'ol teapliu rri, leave Ur.H (1 Ail',
Central (nation via 11 nrL iirnrai daily eicept y nl!I ButitaTt at U 10 A, X., uji.y T.Ju aul WIS J, hi 3' W'- hnSi

"ni

HALF AN HOUROFMGll WIND

MEN HURRY FOR SHELTER TO A nOUBB
THAT TUMBLES ON TIIKM.

A. Hair.bnltt note! la West Superior. Wis..
Falls la Rnlas Sarins; Terrlfle Storm-Fi- ve

Head Bodice Fonnd and Others
Bnrled In the Kales-Terri- ble Anxiety
or the Cltlsens-Ma- ch Other Damage.

Wbst Brjratuon.Wls., July 10. A wind storm
of tor rlOo violence swept over Superior
carrying death and destruction In Its path.
The wind was accompanied by pouring rain.
Ths air was heavily oharg;d with electricity.
The storm lasted only about thirty minutes,
but during that period many thousands of dol- -
larsof damage was done, besides the taking
of at least five lives, and the visiting of terrible
injuries upon many persons.

During ths progress of tha storm an alarm ot
fire was turned in from the Fifth ward, and the
department responded to And the new lares
three-stor- y frame hotel on Third street, near
Lamborn avenue, a mass nf ruins. The struc-tui- e

had blown down, and the cry went up from
n hundred excited Individuals that the wrock
was the tomb ot many men.

The news flashed over tbe city with startling
rapidity. Hacks and drays containing their
loads flew to the soene of the dlsastor. Mean-
time the rain was falling in torrents, and tho
lightning was crashing like artillery. The
building Is a complete) wrook. Iu spite ot tbe
pouring rain the visitors at the scene rushed
In and assisted the firemen. Men In all profes-
sions nnd walks of lite stood (Shoulder to
shoulder and worked with only the thought of
humanity' sake. The work la still In progress,
fresh men taking the places ot those who give
up through fatigue. Fully 3.000 people are at
tbe ruins.

At a late hoar the dead, as far aa
known, are?

John Laur, married, wed 86.
Charlss Lucius, single, 24,
Herman Paussey, single, 26.
Unknown man about 35 years of age.
John Ecbofleld, died from Injuries received

in back and broken limbs.
Among the more seriously Injured are:
John Brown, broken legs.
John Long, inisrnal injuriesi It Is thought

he will die.
William Semple, Dick Clark, and others wsrs

injured more or less seriously. Doctors Con-
nor nnd Wylle did excellent work In the mat-
ter ot caring lor tbs Injured and providing for
their conveyance to St, Francis Hospital.
The Assistant Chief of the Fire Department
broke his leg during the work of rescue. While

rope was straining on a ma-- a of broken
framework, the crib work to which It was at-
tached parted and struck him.

Ascone of intense exoltement reigned. Men
worked with desperation, and many a good
suit ot clothing was gladly sacrificed to tbe
work of resouo. It was pitiful, too. Women
ran about regardless of the rain and mud.
wringing their hands and crying, filled with
the torrlble foor that their husbands or broth-oi- s

had been tarried In tbe ruins.
An eyewitness ot the disaster says he saw a

erow ot workmen run into the building to seek
shelter from tho storm. Fully thirty or forty
men must have been Inside. They were

over all tee floors. It appears that
thaitfattjoo tha. third- - floor took warning first1'
and five were seen to jump nnd set away in
safety.

This disaster wns the central feature, bat
much damage was done In all directions. Tha
ateel hoisting and convoying apparatus em-
ployed by the Silver Creek and Morris and Ohio
Coal companies wa- - badly damaged. How
much cannot be ascertained at present, but it '

will bo very costly and delay the handling of
coal from vessels. Experts have been tele-
graphed for to coma on from Cleveland at once
to repair the damage.

A large frame building was blown down at
Third and Tower streets. South Superior, and
tho steel plant reports a number of buildings
levelled, but no casualties. Lightning played

'
havoc with the Tisber Hotel. Unitarian Church,
Union Dorot, and other buildings, but no
serious Ares resulted. Had Ore started It
would have found the city practically helpless.
There nro no reports ot disaster on tbe lake
or In the harbor.

THE PRESIDENT AT CAPE MAY.

Foster Son, Allison Cornea, and Ktljnh
Moves Ilia Offlce.

Gate Mav Point, July 16. Tbe President and
Beoretary Halford were busily ooeupled the
greater, partnf to-d- In disposing W an ly

heavy mail. The President signed the
commissions ol a dozen Postmasters and acted
upon a couple of pardoning cases. Beoretary
Hali'oid this morning remoied his office from
Cape May to a hotel near tbe President's cot-
tage, Tbe Beoretary, however, will stlU re-

tain bis rooms at Cape May, and will be there
In the evening to receive visitors to ths Presi-
dent and to transact any buslnesa that may
arise.

John W. Foster, special ambassador from
this country In its reciprocity negotiations
with Spain, left Cape May tbls morning for
New York. Mr. Foster was with the President
for some time last nlgbt disousslng the various

ot lhe proposed reolpioclty treaty withSbases ltepresentatlve. W. P. Cheatham of
North Carolina, wbo called noon the President
yesterday In company with J. D. Smyihent
Birmingham. Ala., also left this morning. Mr.
Cheatham urge upon tbe President the

of Mr. Smytbe to the vacant mis-
sion tn Liberia. Tbe. President told Mr.
Cheatham that be would hold Mr. bmytbe'a
name under advisement.

After finishing up tbs day's business the
President tbls afternnon, accompanied by bis

nnd Mrs. Dlmmlck, w-- nt Into
he sea. senator William B. Allison of Iowa

arrived at Cape May trom Now York.
Senator Allison said that lie bad come to see
th' President un business and that he would
call on him The Senator declined
to state bis business with tbe President.

The story was published to-d- that Presi-
dent narr s n would visit Secretary Blaine at
Bar Harbor soon.

Tbe story is denied.

CAuanr by a Canadian cruiser.
Eaetport Cltlneaa founded on Doc lalnnd

and Thalr Craft Conflecatcd.
ElsTPOitT, Me., July 10. For the last month

or two there has been excellent fishing lu
Pasuamaaunddy waters, and many of our citi-
zens have availed themselves of It. It is diff-
icult to tell just wbere tbe boundary line Is.
and our fishermen have been chased and
otherwise annoyed by tbe Dominion cruisor
Dream, her ofllcera claiming that the Ameri-
can boats were llEhing In Cauadlan wnlurs.
i'.nuti ort boats wire fishing y as usual,
when the Dream suddenly appeared, eelcd
seen ofthoin. landed the occupants on Dog
lalnnd. and towed tbe boats to Hi. Andrews, N.
B.. wbere ihsy will Ih conflac.ited.

Considerable excitement provalls over tbe
affair, and wben a resident of Campo Hello,
who la alleged to havo been acting as tniormer
tn the Canadian authorities, apt eared in town

he was cbused by a crowd of indignant
olllvens nnd wss glad io got away to bis boat
without a brol-e- head. The owners or the
seized boats will lose them nnd their cootonta.

Took Poison After Ilia Family Lett Hint.
A little boy told Policeman Fenlcke In Gates

avenuo, William sburgb. last evening thut Wil-

liam Dakstraw was acting strangely at 1,2711.

As Fenlcke ran op tbs front steps Dakstraw
came out tbe basement door, Uis beard was
flecked with green and he appeared to be In
pain. Ha refused to cay what ailed him, but
an Hmhulnno" stt geoii dccld d that lto v. i.a
suflHiii e Irom iiis'iiicsl po soniri-.- ,

After tho hioiuucli piiiiin i ml donu Its work
ho said thut tamlly troubles had led blui in

sulcido. His wile ami three vhtlilrrn
left him last Wednesday nnd bad lelused to re-
turn. At St. Mary's Hospital it was suld that
Dakstraw had been unconscious lor suYcral
hours, aud that be would probably dlo.

FOUND HANOINO TO A BEDPOST.

Inronaallna Abnnt Cashier I.ena'a Death
Kefuned Kven lo tho Police.

Churlos Lonz. cashlorof the Wllllnmsburgh
Onsllsht Company. Is dond at his homo, 871

Park avenue, Btooklyn. Exnotly how he came
by his death Is not known. Even the police
havo been unablo to sooura Information at lb
houee.

At & o'clock last evening Dr. Nolan, who oc-

cupies the giound floor ol the house, reported
to the Vernon avenue station that he had
found Lene hanging dond from n bedpost In
tbe room on the rear of the top floor nt 8
o'clock In the mortilnc. Lonz had been 111 for
several days aud was under tneJIcal treat-
ment.

Tho door was loekod when Dr. Nolan went
up, and as no answer was made to repeated
rapplngshe broke tho door In. That was all
Dr. Nolan would sav. Uo refused tn toll Polloo
Sergeant Gans or Detective Srrgoaht Brady
why he had not reportod tho death sooner.
He raid ha would tell all ho know at the

Lenz's family were out of town when be died.
They returned lasteientng. The young man
who saw the reporter would not talk. He snld
It tho dead man left any writings explaining
his reasons tor suicide tbey were for tamlly
rending only.

Tbe police think thero Is some reason for all
this mystery, and Police Captain Martin has
ordered an Investigation. It was too lato when
Coroner Lindsay was notified ot the death to
visit the houso. but he soul a permit for the
removal ofthe body,

MRS. CRAMER UANOS HERSELF.

The l.nst Wltnean In the Malley Trial
Driven by Despondency to Suicide.

New Haven. July 16. Shortly atter S o'clook
' this afternoon It was announced on the streets
that Christina Cramor, the mother of Jennie
Cramer, had committed suicide, Bhe was
fonnd hat gins by a rope to a oloeet door In
her bedroom.

At about 4 o'clock thla afternoon one of Mrs.
Cramer's tenants. Aden Fristed, was walking
in the hallway in front ot her apartments wbon
he saw a nots lying In front ot her door. He
picked It up and read: "Bend for my son.
E. Cramer, care Postal Telegraph Company,
185 Droadway, N. Y." Fristed took the note to
Policeman Londrlgan, who forced an entrance
and discovered tha body. A few minutes later
Edward Cramer nalked in,

Tho body uas removed to an undertaking
establishment and was prepared for burial.

The news of the sulcido spread, and at 6
o'clock tbs street In front of Mrs. Cramer's
house was full of people. In tbe crowd was
Walter Mailer, wbo was tried for the murder of
Jennie, and is now at liberty on a liO.uuo bond,
owing to a disagreement of the jury,
reaso'is are given for the suicide. Mrs. Cra-
mer's Intimate friends state that she has never
forgotten Jennie's death, nnd constantly talked
ot it. The suicide of hr husband u roar later
Increased her despondency.

For soveral rears Mrs. Cramer had lived with
her son Ldward in New ork. but returned to
tbls city about three weeks ago aud has been

, living In her old borne. Mrs. Cramer has Ira-
ni ently spoken of her son. and seemed ills-- 1
pleased with blm for his treatment of her. Bhe
owned the block in which she lived, valued at
tl.1, (JOJ. and the rents afforded hor a good
living.

PPT UTS FOOT OUT TO HELP HIM.

It Z.eada to Preliminaries to a Duel, Whisk
the Authorities Squelch,

DrcnMOMVJuly 16.4,' Delrna Blair and J.
Preston Carson' wire' arraigned In the polloe
court y on tha charge of being about to
engage in a duel. The trouble started at Old
Point Comfort on July 3. They were In bath-
ing with Lvnwood Antrim. According to the
letter's testimony, he was 6Wfmming and his
strength gave out and he called Mr. Blair to
his assistance. They started for the shore, but
became very weak, and Mr. Antrim called on
Mr. Carson, who was seated on a raft
for assistance. Carson said ho was tired and
did not respond. Wben tbe two swimmers
reached the raft Mr. Carson beld out bis foot
Mr. Antrim testified that he snd Dlalr t bought
Carson acted badly, hut agreed to say nothing
about It, as all were n Dlchmond
men.

W ben they returned to the city they heard a
report that Carson bad acted noldy toward
them and rendered grout assistance to them.
Then they told their Btory. Dlalr testified
that he told Mr. Carson at the time
that he acted cowardly. Walker Morton, a
friend of Mr. Carson, called on Mr. Hlalr In
Bichmond and said Mr. Carson wanted satis-
faction, having heard of Mr. Blair's statement
concerning blm. Mr. Blair's reply was that he
had determined to Ignore Mr. Carson, as he
bad not resented tbe insult at the time It uas
given, but that he was In tbe bands ot his
friends and would abide tne'.r aotion. A duel
was well on when tbe young men were ar-
rested. Mr. Carson's explanation Is that he
had no Idea Mr. Antrim was In danger when
in tbe water or he would have responded.
Both men were bound over to keep the peace.

STONED AT A CORNER-STON- E LATINO.

Ceremonies at a Mctbodlat Church In Mex-
ico Stopped by Blocoue Conduct.

Bin Antonio, Tex., July 16. A letter from
Duraugo. Mexico, ears: "On Sunday, July 6,
the corner stone of the new Methodist Church
was laid in the presence of tbe American resi-
dents and a throng of Mexloau converts. The
American Cousul was present Tbe Dev. Mr.
Gllmore. the Dev. A. de Leon, and tbe Dev. B.
O. Elliot, officiated. Soveral Catholic priests
were among the spectators who crowded tha
streets. While a hymn was In progress some
fnnatlo throw a stone, ltsoemed to set the
Catholic peasantry crazy, and In a moment the
nlr wa full or missiles. It was Impossible to
avoid them. There was no she ter. Mr. Vig-ger- o,

an American, was bit and spun half
round." The Dev. Mr, Gllmoro faced tho orowd, and
said in Spanish: 'My friends, rou know nnt what
you do; we ask but tho liberty to wornblp Hod
In our own war. For the sake of that gentle
Christian whom we all elleve. sutler ns to
proceed In peace. A pebble grazed hlu check,
and tbe hooting of the crowd drowned any-
thing turtber that he would sny, so he stopped
and fnced them, A stone weighing a pound
struck him on the head and ha fell senseless.
A detachment ol police dispersed tbe crowd
before lu tberdamnue was dono. Tbe Ameri-
can residents or Duraugo Will relate the foots
to ibelr Government."

BAN HIMSELF TO DEATH.

Strang Ending of a Hotel Keeper's 1.1 (a
la a Fit of Delirium,

Cornino, July 16, Leander Mead, proprietor
of the Exchange note! In tbls city, after dic-
tating two letters yesterday afternoon became
dellrlus, and remained so till Dr, Burr restored
him. Early In tbe evening ho was missed from
tho hotel, and at 11K o'clock be was found ly-

ing nenr tbe Fall Brook llnllrosd track, nearly
n mile from his hotel. He was unoonsclous,
had but one shoe on. and was hareboaded. He
xi as taken home and died before a doctor could
be called.

i)r. Burr said thnt Mead had undoubtedly
been running wildly nLout In delirium till he
hud fallen, and died from exhaustion. Mr.
Mead as HO years old nnd widely known as a
hotol keener In western New Yuri.

Swift and Sharp Justice In Philadelphia.
Pun.DKLViiiA, July 10. John Dellly, a

youth, yesterday committed
an assault on Iroue sgod 14 years,
of New York, wlin is on a visit lo West Phila-
delphia, unit who hud gone to the outskirts of
the city vi Ith three companions to gather ber-
ries. Dellly was captured bv a man bo beard
the girl's cries and y pleaded guilty
before Judge Jtood, who Imposed tbe full
penalty ot the law, Cfteon years la tho peni-
tentiary and $1,000 line.

Brooklyn's New Cubic Itond.
Regular traffic on tho now cnblo railroad In

Montague stieot, Brooklyn, will not hobeuun
until 7o'cloik next Mon my morning. Cars
will be run steadily from that linuruuill 11 P.
M. 'I'lie roadisjnst lial, a. uiilo lone, extend-
ing between Cnuit street snd Wall StreetFerry. Ihoelitlit c.irs In use ure20feet lony,
of the vetlbulo putturu and trimmed vilUi
wauvuftuy.

I.

IIELD FAST IN THE SHAFT. !. $
r'te 'll

rORTER MICHAELS PJ.V.VSfl BETWEEH $ ,S , it

THE ELEVATOR CAR AND THE WALL. J ,1 '

Firemen Summoned with Crowbars and '
f. iji1 R.

Axea to Extricate Illm, While Hla y s . jj,"

Screams Filled Mercer Street with a ' C ' &I
Crowd Who Could Dn Nothing. ',f' D

Pollco Captain Drocnn was sitting on tha j !'
j

steps ot the Morcer street pollco station ai4i80 i l
o'clock yesterday afternoon airing himself, i I I
when he heard a prolonged scream from th i ' ' j!

tall building Just across tha strest at 252. S',' ;

He ran ovor bareheaded and saw Joseph K : . r t

Michaels, a porter for A. G. Woodruff A Ca. ''I 'I
hat manufacturers, who occupy the ground H 'I f '
floor, pinned between the platform of the ele- - H 'H "l
valor In tbe open holstway and the side wall of jl i

tbo shaft. I I
As In most freight elevators, the car Is with- - Hi 1 ;

out sides. It appeared that just ns Michaels Ml ' '

hod started lhe car up from tbo ground floor II, '

hla foot had beon caught tn some way between Hithe platform nnd the brick wall. His right leg Hi 'M
wan broken, a'ul as tho carcontlnued to nsoend Hi '!
tbe lower half or his body was soon last be- - I ''two.'n the platform nnd the wall. Theengl- - I i
nenr had stopped thn elevator when ho hourd HI 'Lt
Michaels n frightful seicam. ICant, llroiran sent a civilian to Engine 0.1's H 1 II
lioiiss. on Great Jones sttoot, to ask Foreman 1 it;
Nnsh to I'Otno ovor with men ami orowhsrsnnu I Jplckaxoa. Brncnn nnd the men on ths spot I '

hnd boon unable to extrl-nt- Mlahasls. IThe only, way. to get him out was
to out a holn lu tho bnoic 'Ida of tho wall and 1
take him through that. Ml'hnds kept up a Ifrightlul sorenmlnir Hint could he heard a block I Iaway, atida ginat ci owd was drawn Into Mer- - Hani I
ccr stroet Police cleared tho street. Hani "A hurry call for an nmbulaneo was sent to HHt ISt. Vincent's. Th surgeon got on the enr ot Hear I
tho elevator, which was only live foot above HHi Ithe street, and cave Michaels hypodormto In- - HH I '
Jectlons of morph ne until ho hoenmo quiet. HHI I1It took the firemen ten minutes tn cut a hole HK I !

In the wall big enough tn rele tse Michaels and HH I
let bis body through. He had boon Imprisoned HIM Ijust half nn hour. Theodgo of the platform HfS I '
had crushed against his thighs. His loot wore HH! Idangling below. HH I I

Ho was taken tn St. Vincent's Hospital, and His Ithence to Doonevelt. He had a compound HH I
fracture of both shin bones nnd many savers MU I

fontusiiins. He 1b 21 years old aud lives at 11 IIM I

IHI I

HARRY UINKS'S $1,300 MISSISO. lljlE J

Re 'Will Invoke the Polloe If Ho Doesn't Bill 1 t

Hear from It To-dn- liaai I
'

Harry nines, formerly the manager ot the hVJ i '

"Later On" company, is very iuixIoub to dis- - H i
cover what bocame of Sl.'JOO that he says he K! I
bad In bis pocket on Wednesday night Hlnes HH j
says he got ths monoy In Baltlmoie ths day Bl I '

before, and cams back to town with the cash H I I

In S50 bills la his fob pooket He save that he 11'wentout with Aotor J. B. Ifollls and another Hj I
man nn Wednesday nluht nnd hnd a good H Imany drinks. When he got Imnie his wife I Bt I
opened th door for him. and dlseovored that H I
his tno.iev was gnno. Ills jewolrr wns all H ilight Ho hnd no lecolleotlon or having takeri HI '
the bills nut ot his t cket himself Ho said H I

that it be didn't tlnd out tn-it- that H( '
somebody hsd taken tho monor for eafekoep- - H I
Ing be would report the loss tn the police. He I
thinks, however, that it Is in the hands ot l I
friends. II 1

A. Stranger's Umbrella Stopped Hla Fllsht. 1 I

Joaeph Fox had successfully picked at least I I '

two pookets at the I'renoh plcnto In Bulzers I
Harlem Diver Park on Tuesdny when ho was j
caught trying to steal the purse nf Mrs. AI i 1 j
pbonse Dougan ot 181 Bleecker street De-- jU I

teciveOnttrell bad led Fox as far as the ele-- Hj '
vated station at 12.1th street and Third avenue ' HWhen Fo thri-- away soveral pawn tickets. nAsCottrell tumsd to pick them up. Fox ran v. 11 '
down to tbe street. At Lexington avenue a KM
tall man smn-hr-- d bis umbrplln over Fox's Ml ,

head and doubled blm up In a doorway. He Hwas beid for trial at Jefferson Market yester- - JK '

day. Fox has served 4X yoars for stonllns the Hi
communion service from a cburch, and has Hdone tlmo lor other offences. fl

Afra. Erlcba Stabbed nltli a Unity Knife. H
Julia Erlchs and Magclo Bond of 288 Front flj

stroet were both drunk Wednesday evening, Hj
and whon Mrs. Erlchs suld something unoom- - fm
pllmentary about one of Mrs. Bond's children W
Mrs. Bond brought a tin pall down on Mrs. H
Eriohs'B head with n crash. Mr. Erlubs picked Hup a rustv oarvlnjt knife with which sho made Ban ugly gash In Mrs. Bond's aim. Mie then HI
Btalibed her airaln tbl time li the right CM
breast. Tbe neighbors cr.'od f r the pollcs. and H!
Detective McCrorsy arrested both women. Hi
Mrs. Dond was sent to thn Cbaubors Street HHospital, whero It took twelve stitches tn sew Hlup the gash In her arm. At the Tombs Police H)
Court leBtenlay Mrs. Krlchs was held In 1 1.000 HI
ball to await tbe result of Mrs. Bond's Injuries.

Tom Kee Accused of Perjury. Hj
Wben tho fourteen members of the Chines UHf

Dramatis Company wero arrested last week HE
for giving a porformanon ut the Windsor UH! 3
Theatre in violation of the law, and were held HH
lu 1800 ball each to answor. Tom Keo of Quong, HiHop, Lee A. Co.. ton morchanta or 4 Dover MIH!
street, went on tbe bond or six of tbs , MjW

Tho actors woro orieated on MIDIfirisoners. of Chit Chung, the lormar MISmanager of tbe company, uho had heen Kindismissed. Yesterday All Gow. a friend of MBIh
the culled nt the Tombs Police MfCE
Court and told Jtistb e O'ltellly that he wanted MlM
Tom Keo arrested for perjury. Keo, bo alleges, MUM
bad notbtnertodo with the tea ft m. Keo de- - HHPled that he bad ulven straw ball. He waived HHIexamination, and gave f 1.600 bail tor trial. HH
The Diva 'Where The Allen Wns Stabbed. HHJ

Capt Broean of ths Mercer stroet station HH
made a report yestorday to Acting Superln- - HJ
tendent Steers on the saloon at lileeckerstreet HJ
and South Fifth avenue, whore Tho Allen was HH
stabbed. In substance thn report says that HaMf
freouent arrests have been niailo there for HHviolation of iheexcisn law. nml that the place HHbaa been twice raided, On twn occasions the HHCaptain has protested against the licensing of HHthe saloon, and he now doclares tha' the exist- - HHlicense honld be revoked. Louis Franchl HHlolds tbe license, but Tbo Allen Is ths reputed HHproprietor. The report also sets forth that the HHtrtiquiinterB of tbe Place ar disorderly persons. HHDr. Uo din eays that Allen will be able to get HHout of bed HH

Tbey Married on the ElOel Tower.
Two representatives of two of tbs politest MMH

nations of the world landed at the Barge Office MMJ

yesterday from tbe steamship Buevlo. Tbey Mj

are Jnbn Uou.acood-lookln- g Japaneseof mid- - MMH
die age. and bU young wife, a French girl. HJ
whose mnlden name uasHattneux. Hou wa
formerly a steward on a steamship plring be- - HHtwsen tbls port and Havre. He met Miss HiHagneux on the Eiffel Tower. The acquaint-- HHance beiran with a flirtation, and wound nn HHwith a wedding on ths tower, which Mr. Boa HHsays Is not as lolty as bis love lor hla wife. MMH

The Wcatber. HiIt was sltftitly cooler In tha Middle Atlantic ana Hew laHi
Zntland State yesterday, and humidity was pereaptt. IHb!
bly lower. The temperature In tbli elty wa V lower. iMnBV
ana bnmWItr averaiea To, or a drop of about IS par EaH'
cent, but Uis day was eloie for lack of wind. KHI

The weatlirr was (eneraily fair over tha country, aa KHal
eept for inoweri In Texaa, Arkantaa Louisiana, and mMMjl
Nabranka. lh hlyb preunra was morlnfle tha Sauth. MHaV
over tba Ohio valley, wbltti mtau wanner weather far MHM

y and a iteacy Increase of heal en Saturday ant Hi
fcusder. another low pressure Is formior over Wane- - MMJ

ota. which should ovartpread the lake rexiona, 3
I air weather travail ed In tula c ty yesterday i hlrhaa) H

official temperature, VI' lowest, 70' areraia humid- - HlS
Itr, 7i'i wind light, south. W9 V

The thermometer at Terry's pharmacy In Tna lea MM.
buUdlDgreoordedtbalamperatueyaaterdtraafo'Uovs' Mjfl

Issa lest. Ibiio. ittsi. HiSA.M 7B ti 8.30 P. K iri- - tu Mi
6A.1I ..IB 78' P. H Btl SO' "taf:
SA.M 7h TV ur. M si 7rt lamil

12 M oi 78' likUd 7U 74' (h
avarase ....70M' IHiAverage on July IS ISM Bo),' HJ

icsiL orrica roaiciii till 8 r. k. isiuii. llMJ
For tlalna. New Hampshire apd Vermont, fair MUHfrday and Saturday! ailabtly warmer, etcept elation- - Wai Iary temperature on the Maine ooait; wenerly windi. 19 s
Kor Matiaehutatta, Sbodt Island. Coonectlout, an. fJII

tatltm fitw J'ort, air unfit oaiurJit; (UeStty warvur ifBi
tztttlilatlrwy tmi4rnu't a' B not; sln't, ( 'IB Jyr the Pietrtct sf Columbia, eattern fenuiylvanla, ! flj
New Jersey, Delaware, end Maryland, fair) ellsbtly B
warmer, etcept stationary temperature on tha New J VB!
Jereeyonailteoiitboeit windi. ' ijjl

lor Keiiucur Weet Virginia, western NewTork, wen- - P ;ljj
em Pcnniylranla. Ohio, and ludlaua, fair; tllsbtly It '&)
warmer, winds becoming south. n 7 1 '


